NVBAA Reno Air Races
STEM Education Discovery Zone
Sponsorship Packages

PLATINUM: $5000 (LIMIT 1)

- Banner recognition as Platinum Level Sponsor in the GRADD-NVBA STEM ZONE
- One Aircraft of choice (card) included in 10,000 2018 Aviation Collector Card sets
- (2) 8-foot tables inside the STEM ZONE, staffed by your personnel or NVBAA staff
- Opportunity to provide 6000 promotional items for the GRADD-NVBA STEM ZONE gift bags
- Logo on all distributed publications in the GRADD-NVBA STEM ZONE, and in all NVBAA email communications and press releases in 2018, and throughout 2019
- Signed & Framed Platinum Sponsorship Certificate for Corporate Office display
- One Complimentary Hosting of an NVBAA event of your choice in the 2019 – example; aircraft static display & educational series ($1500 value)
- *BONUS* One year NVBAA Membership Dues at the Corporate Platinum Level ($2500 value) – logo displayed on NVBAA.org’s home page as a Platinum Corporate member from Sept 1, 2018 to Dec 31, 2019
- 8 Complimentary Season Passes to the 2018 Reno Air Races

GOLD: $3500 (LIMIT 2)

- Banner recognition as Gold Level Sponsor in the GRADD-NVBA STEM ZONE
- 8-foot table inside the STEM ZONE, staffed by your personnel
- Opportunity to provide 6000 promotional items for the GRADD-NVBA STEM ZONE gift bags
- Logo on all distributed publications in the GRADD-NVBA STEM ZONE, and in all NVBAA email communications and press releases in 2018, and throughout 2019
- Framed Gold Sponsorship Certificate for Corporate Office display
- BONUS* One year NVBAA Membership Dues at the Corporate Gold Level ($1500 value) logo displayed on NVBAA.org’s home page as a Gold Corporate member
- 4 Complimentary Season Passes to the 2018 Reno Air Races

SILVER: $1750 (LIMIT 3)

- Banner recognition as Silver Level Sponsor in the GRADD-NVBA STEM ZONE
- 6-foot table inside the GRADD-NVBA STEM ZONE, staffed by your personnel
- Opportunity to provide 6000 promotional items for the GRADD-NVBA STEM ZONE gift bags
- Silver Sponsorship Certificate for Corporate Office display
- 2 Complimentary Season Passes to the 2018 Reno Air Races

BRONZE: $750

- Banner recognition as Bronze Level Sponsor in the GRADD-NVBA STEM ZONE
- 4-foot table inside the STEM ZONE, staffed by your personnel.
- 1 Complimentary Season Pass to the 2018 Reno Air Races

Special Sponsorship Opportunities:

  Large logo placement and line of text on 20 ft X 5 ft airshow mural (Limited to 1 Sponsor)
- BAG SPONSOR: $1000 (Limit 1) Sponsor to provide 6000 plastic gift bags with your logo and an image provided by us, for youth at the GRADD-NVBA STEM ZONE
- AVIATION-THEMED PHOTO BOOTH: $1500 (Limit 1)
  Your Logo prominently displayed on our aviation-themed photo booth within the GRADD-NVBA STEM ZONE

NVBAA is a 501c3 non-profit public charity. Your contributions may be tax-deductible. Click here to see the Nevada Business Aviation Association’s IRS Section 501 ( c ) ( 3 ) determination letter.